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Dr. H. A. Morgan, 
Knoxvil'e, Tennessee . 
Dear Dr. Horgan:-
I ?m congratul~ting you on the stand you heve 
taken in the metter of seeing thpt no dangerous books, are 
permited in the University . ~t this time when Athe ~ ! m 
end semi-pt~e ti m v~ich is wor'~ is trying to get in their 
work, it is d to know th?t we h?ve men fpithful~nd 
~\y:]~ ~J3' lV2 ( .Lt' 0:)9 ~ , 
W. T. ROBERTS, 
President 
W. M. ANDERSON , E. R. LINGERFELT, D. B. SHOEMAI{ER, JOHN W. LOWE, GEORGE STEWART, 
First Vice-President Second Vice-President District Trustee Secretary-Treasurer Asst. Secy. Treas. 
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J. S. VAUGHN 
H. A. VESTAL 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
un~freid . I pm in no wise surprised" pt your actton, but 
I ,just vvi shed to let you kno'·J that j epprecia te{ it and 
2m sure unstpnding Christien men every where do so . 
':Je ~r .:: lo oking forw~rd to next '''lednesday weeR 
~ ith p gre ~ t deal of plepsure on ~ccount of having you 
~ith us on thpt dpy . 
' .' TR/ g: 
